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'{Iednesday, 21gt H&rc}' B pm at
[Irs Dorothy ]e,,r;]rurst wilL telk

AJ{SIguJrIUs_.. 1l{ _rtl,p -I{0ME
Iviis Dewhurst will gladly tr.? to
whiqh members may like to bring

The Boathouse
about

identlfy any smaLl antlques
with them.

*:-->

Sunday, -?5!}i-}tg.ggh' at 2 pur

Please come anrl help us to
CIJEAN . - 

rHq - irp Es$i{ollll
Iife will rlreet as ueur"il- at .the ,Sor:th Sl"ip ( by the 01d Quay inn)
anri clear the dehris after the spring tides. Ol-ive Edwards
will provide sacks and. {we hope) a lorry. iYelltngltons are
eseenti.al; old gloves arl.visable. I* ts surpri*ingly good
fun I

fueoday, S!_F*H,B#, B pm at ?he Boathouse
Seoffrey Place will give tlre f,iftlx in hie series of annual.
talks on Parkgater s history. Iiis title this year is

PARKOAI]I and the IitISH INVASIOI{S

Although our Autumn ltlewsletter wili give
suboerluent meetings, you may lik* to know

If you wond.er what on earth that cor-lld &ea,nr com€ a)-ong on
Ivlay 8th 'anr1 find out I As a ratlrer obscure clue, though,
he" says that hts talk witl tnclude ttre 'ntory of the'01d Qpay
House,

$aturday, *tlg.t..-{g},H"' et 10 ' }0 &.r*

Seoffrey Place wil.l conduct a" S$&S, starting at the bottom
of l{loorbids L,ane. The rlralk vij"ll tak* in the story of
trioorside, and we sliaj.l foll"otr OL.d {}uay Lane tr: the eite of
[he 01d Quay.

details of the A0l\rl and any
t'hat t'he date of the A$i\,r

is Tuesdat* 4n8*!-9j-Q.qLeI,

As usual, tf enyone needs llJ:l.AI'lSP0HT to reaeh our :*eetinger. do

rlng Mrs Clarke at }}6 1059 anttr she wiLl &r'r6.n1:!B a lift.



Our Nelv Publication
It is with pride and pleasure that we announce

that our new publication, TI1IS IS PAtliiGATE, will soon be ready.
It is a guid,e to the buildings of Parkgate, profusely illustratbd
by L{ichael Barton, and with words by Geoffrey ?Iace. tj{e have beenpreparing it for a long time, and ipe have great hopes that it will
be found both attractive and informative. lvir Barton has done thirty
most beautiful pencil drawings; there are ill-ustrations on one sid-e
9I every page, and" the text tells the story not only of the build"ingsillustrated, but of Parkgate as a whole.

We intend to unveil the nein, booklet at our meeting on }{ay 8th,
and on that occasion it will be possible for members to buy copies
which have been signed by both artist and author" I r Bartbn will
aLso have the original pencil drawings for sale" Those who have
seen them consider that many manbers may jump at the chance to buy
these delicate works of artr or to commission others like them.

_ fhese guide books will replace the pamphlet "A Stroll [hrough
Parkgaterr which we published in L974" It has proved an immensesuccessi nearly 71000 copies have been sold,, and we feel that thisis the time to let it gor while it is stil-l saleable, A great dealof new evidence about Parkgatet s history has been uncovered since
L91+, and a new guid"e is now justified. fhe flStrollrr was written
by Hylda l,Vall-Jones and the late 01ive Yflilcox, with designs by Tony
Uieyers 

"

BeBorts of our--lVleetings
\i[e had a fuIl house for our AGIVI in 0ctober,

and we acclaimed a most interesting and informative falk about thebirds of the Dee estuary given by lVirs Valerie }ticFarland" Not onlydid our speaker ]crow her stuff in entertaining detail; she showed
us some rea}ly excellent photographs. i

Our Noveniber meeting was al-so a success, despite a string ofdifficulties which threatened to w'reck it" First, our advertised
speaker found" that he had two engagements booked for the same night,
fhen our replacement s'peaker was involved in a car accident, and^-it
was very sporting of her to come at all. V{e were most grateful to
UIrs Elizabeth Davey for accepting our invitation at short notice,for reaching Parkgate d.espite her difficulties, and for giving usa faseinating talk ranging over nuch of Wirral, which invited us to
look at 1oca1 buildings with fresh eyes"

ft was one year ago that we said. we would meet at The Boathouse
and. see if members likecl it" As our three meetings there have
attracted between 85 and 100 people, which is a remarkably large
number for a society of our kindr w€ feel justified in supposing
that you do like it, and wish us to continue meeting there. '

litter ? Bins ?

- 
Our efforts to point out to the Borough Council

that we really must have new litter bins, met only with the bald
statement that the eoming yearts budget'' provides no money for litter
bins. So, after a weary sigh, we must try once again to see that
such provision realty is made in the budget for the year after.

Meanwhile we have continued to search for something suitable,
even if we cannot afford to buy any ourselves. You may remember
that we have been looking for a design which is inoffensive to the
€ner proof against raids by seagu11s, and tough enough to withstand
certain other hazard.s of the Parkgate Parad.e. iriir Yo1Iers, our
vice-ehairman, thoughtfully employed his holiday in Italy by studying
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the 1ocal litter bins; he returned with a good id.ea, had it u6de
up to his own design, and has fixed it to a lamppost opposite the
Ship Hctel. I[e are delighted by his enterprise" 'Shether anything
else will come of it is difficult to predict, but at least we are
trying.

0ther News

- 

lfle offer our congratulations to Chris Morrison, who has
uarried. since our last Newsletter and. has left the ilistrict. lVe
have asked John Re;mo1ds, who lives in Parkgate and works for the
IYirral Country ?ark, to'fi1l the vacant place on the Commi11u".

YIe had a Parkgate Society stand on the occasion of the 0pen
Evening for new residents held. at the Civie Hall in Neston" It was
l-ooked. after by l,trs Place and ivlr Vollers.

I/luch of your Committeers time has, as usua1, been occupied in
keeping a wary eye on possible changes in Parkgate buildings.
As usual, there have been one or two sticky ones where we have
expressed doubts as to whether a proposed change will benefit its
sur'round.ings. It is agreeable to report, though, the imaginative
plans which will reseue Ivy Cottage from its long period of decline
and will restore it as a valuabl-e member of an attractive group of
l8th centurXr houses. Elesewhere, we continue to watch with interest
proposals which may effect, for example, the nurseries in Boathouse
lane, the $/atch Houserthe ground.s of leighton Banastre, and Riverside
in Manorial Road

Help Vllanted.
From time to time the Society has provided flowers, which

our members have aranged., for special occasions at St Thomast Church
in Parkgate. \i/e have now agreed to accept a regular responsibility
for a part of the floral decorations at the annual harvest festival.
'tiYe need to lcroow of any members who would be able and willing to
arrange these flowers. It seems a far cry from harvest festivzls
just nowe but our next newsletter will be too late for such a p1ea.
If you will be kind enough to offer your services for the next
harvest festival, will you please ring lvlrs Clarke Gle 1059) and
1et her loeow ?

subscriptions 
you may remember that we very garelessry got into a

nuddle witb. subscriptions l-ast year, and found at our audit date that
we had received only half the sums we expected,. Ertirely the
Committeet s fault f or fail-ing to keep in touch. Y[e then wrote to
a large number of members at the time of our last newsletter, and
the response lras of course excellent. As we explained at the time,
we intend to write to any members, with the Spring ancl Autumn
newsletters, if we do not seem to have received a subscription in
the previous twelve months. But that ls a safety net; in theory,
subseriptions are due by ]lst March" If you r,vould like to pay
your su6scription at eiiher of our next two meetings (on 21st March
or 8th May), that is probably the easiest way for members and
treasurer alike" By all means give your subscription to any
chance-met Committee member, or send it to our membership secretary,
Mrs Yalerie Place; her ad.dress is Pendmore, Station RoaiL, ?arkgate.

The subscription rates, believe it or notl &r€ onlyl
€,1 as a single or familY member
50P as a Senior Citizen member
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The Story So Far i

The Parkgate & District Society is now seven years o1d,
It was fo:rned in L972 to focus Iocal attention on several threats. fhe
Dee Barlage scheme threatened to destroy the whole nature of the estuary
and Parkgatets outlook; proposal-s to build houses and a rtleisure centie't
on the northern approach to Parkgate m.ight d"estroy that marvellous
descent of Boathouse lane; the imminent ehal ges in local government
might leave us in a neglected corner of the new borough" There were some
more positive ideas in the air, though, The County of Cheshire was
eonsidering a Conservation Aiea at Parkgate under new legislation; the
eountry was becoming aware that the "environmentrt needed vigilantattention to survive, and the recent loss of the aneient sarrdstone barnat the foot of Boathouse I,ane had underlined the neeil for a loca1
committee to be aware of such threats.

fhe first task of the Parkgate Society, then, was to advise on the
boundaries of the Parkgate conservation Area, declared in L973. A
programme of tree-planting was undertaken, vrrith 68 trees planted" The
Societyr s members turned out in force to clear the foreshore of litter,
and this demonstration of 1ocal prid.e and willing has been repeated. ea6fryear.fheSocietywasinstrumenta1inprovidingSomenew1itterbins
on the Parade, although this sad story lingers otl. We have sought expert
opinions on p&lems of drainage on to the foreshore, and. on the-generaifuture of the changing narshland.

The Society has been concerned, to play a constructive part when public
issues have been diseussed: for example, the County Structure ?lan, the
Cheshire Green Belt proposals, the iVeston Tounr PIan" Y[e have maintained
close contact with the Boroughr s officers, with whom we are constantly in
touch with an endless stream of suggestions, queries, complaints. We"have
made our views lcrovrn on major threats to the locality (such as estates,onleighton Road, the destruction of Buggen Lane, the plans for Parks Field)as well as on a regular prc cession of planning applications.

^ V[e suggested the refurbishment of the Donkey Stand and the repointingof the Sea 1.rYa11, Y,/e framed some engravings of Neston Church and lent :-them to Neston library, and it vras in this 1ibrary that we located. somevaluable water-col-ours of 1oca1 scenes and had th-em mounted and. framed..
We have offeres prizes for l-ocal- scenes at exhibitions of child.renrs art.
The Society presented a seat on the occasion of the Queenrs Jubilee and.placed it near the South Slip" V[e designed signs which announce our
vi11age, and these were made for us by officers of the lVirral Country
Park and placed on our two approach roads

We have sought to interest and entertain our members with a regular
series of talkse many of which have described the history, and the
natural history, of the Parkgate area. lVe have provided speakers for ,

many Ioca1 orgq,nisations. The Society has publ-iitieO a brief guide call'edrfA Stro1l Through Parkgateil which has proved remarkably populari a
'rPanorama of Parkgatertwhich records the unique appearance of the Parrade;
and is now produeing a guide to Parkgatets buildings in greater depth,
ca11ed 'rThis Is ?arkgate". A full-scale history of ?arkgate is in
preparation"

In these ways have our first seven years passed, We face with
determination the opportunities and challenges of the future.
Advice from the Past On the next
letter which was printed in 1900.
be too disappointed in the present
affection for Parkgate.

page we reproduce a rather splendid
tl/e hope that its author would not
efforts of those who share his



f,rom *he Sheeter Chronic1e, ??nel Septemher, 190CI

frequoaily oyerl,owering and even dserrtive. fte
pa.ticat for the ilom{at fesls roeov*red lirrd s}maser.
but on tha retturt to cir"y iiJe he is saon fn the se-D6
abuorual oandition ar-bcfore. Nors tho hs&.lth
ensured by thie oom[inai'iou. of air i* PseLrnte ir
pmduced ix n natura[ wey, It atora iatd wers
pari of tle paiieut, anrl is thercloro nr,;m l}arma*
rreni; ib ir nature'e rerre,tly for hump;n wfr(nass
or disease. 11:e result+ arg rarryeiloue, t do aot
opeak fmm pernounl experirnce oniy, bub Frouc tlre
tegdDxony of mauy othere, It m*y be eunomed ur,
iu the words of one rryho hereolf haii receired itis
biesrings. Bhe said: "I rierired *rorr r*sal benes.t
frcro tEe air'of Partgaie thau I pcseibly eould hnv+
do*e eleewh*e."

Ask the resideuts of Farksate or iho Eerintur*
restlex from Livenr:ooi who "durine tht'ir holidav*
reeido in tbe mjesiein houae; tx tb-e ms.ny inrali&
who for a feur rreeks stay'ai, the rve[ionr]ueted
couvaiescemt homo. AEk ths visiiors wlio cmwr*
here in ths 6edson, or r.ue more nunremu* rkito:re
who come for tbe pure ai/, ilsry of whom rlotld
Eiks to urake a lougi* stay ii facililis were *ftlordeil
thom. One f*toily Bere Eo bnr:edtect in health
thab tfrey ers sldoue tn book tho same anart;Be:xts
for tlis wbolo of .A.u*rei, fiext ve&r. On incuim of
the voluateere vhoihevg jusl leli here, iie foil-
cenrqa of opiniolr -wEB thal it, ir a^ detightlirl ail, and
its eltects xould be la*tjug.

Tho rcen*ry srurcuixiing Parlrgri,e ie ffiel.l
wfftly of !xotic6. As qe staud on tbe reilway
briilgs Edjoirriug Moorride, wb*b a gloriouo rist{, o}
ws ond rcountain I Ar we gaue on the elopiug hilie
o$Fliatrhirc, croqrdcd $itb hflcea, rmoky c&ialners,
tovns au.! wortu, imxronse wonds, buidrrdr of fe*fu
otrcned wiih ree&re of mery gradeti* of *,sil6,
Y6 !n6y Yc{l crpleia:

Ere+0 fidds bryoriri the e*elling ficod
Etrud itrce*ert ia tiring gree*..

When the slln,'shinbB out o& t'hq nilvery vaters +f
tbe l)oe, a$d w,e look oB tbe rnsgniflceni, pruerarn*
strctobi.ic out, trefore us, wo ftel it otn ega,rcely ho
equs,lltdin quiei baarriy for &{ty milea rorra*. Op-
p'lalte etands FUnt C'astle. hoar'.; w"th &gfi snd its
iserting Planlaganet Lraditionr' On tite arrnmil

i ii- tiiJ'uiri Iiffi ry 
- 
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